Nebbia
The practical help for debridement
**Nebbia**

Micro water jet debridement - containment of aerosols thanks to the Nebbia

**AeroGuard Nebbia**

*For use on extremities*
- Highest degree of aerosol containment
- Simple and space-saving disposal
- Protection against contamination
- Packaging unit 20 pcs.

**Application**

Unpack and unfold the AeroGuard «Nebbia»

Put the AeroGuard «Nebbia» over the extremity

Close the AeroGuard «Nebbia» tightly at the open end by means of the closure band. Do not tighten the band too tightly!

Click the debritom® handpiece into the handpiece passage

Debrate the wound in accordance with the operating instructions of the debritom®

Open the closure band after debridement
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